
mas. 
On Saturday last, Mr. Aucxahccz P. Ot>»- 

* ®nfh respected citizen ol tin* couulv 
bom 33 year*. 

6 

From the Charlestown Free Press. 
"N\ bat though hit day* were few ? 
Virtue, not roiling years, the mind matures.” 

Died, at the residence of Mrs. Eliza Gi ie»i 
on Sundry morning lh»i>!>th of December, l§5o 
Mr. G Duval Polk, in the 23d year of |„, elded sen of the late Robert Polk, Esq. e 
Washington City, D. C. H 

The subject of this memoir was deprived ol his father at an early age. The event which 
rendered him an orphan threw him upon his owe 
exertions for the means of support. Although his childhood was characterized by indication* o' mental superiority, yet, as the means of further 
intellectual improvement were nut available, b~ 
engaged to learn the mercantile business with a 
gentleman of this village. While .-u.ploved in 
the faithful aud coajfctentioii* dlWhar^e of the 
duties ot his station, his mind bcOKie imp cessed 
with the importance of religion and the necessi- 
ty of»’"‘CTirir.jj an interest in the blood of the A- 
toncro?iit. These Impressions beiuj cherished 
an-.l cultivated. At length resulted in his cordial 
acceptance of the Sa\*©ur as lire only hope ol 
tho perishing, and in his conn action %vt(U t!ic 
Presbyterian chinch in this place. In a few 
months after he had made an open avowal of his 
attachment to the person and service of the Re- 
deemer, it was forcibly impressed upon his 
mind that it was his duty to renounce his secular 
employment and consecrate himself entirely to 
the glory of Ch ri«t. The cctuisr Is of hi* pious friend* concurred with the suggestions of hi* own 
f.cart : and after malurc d< Jiberaticri and impor Uinatc prayer, he at length resolved toscriv hi* 
Heavenly Master in the Ministry of Reconcilia- 
tion. After three years of intense stujy lie was 
seized with a vioKutf. nr, which had for some 
time previous been gathering strength, & which 
now assumed an alarming attitude bidding de- 
fiance to every remedy At .length after "being- confuted to his bed for the tedious space ot 2b 
day*, his spirit was released from its earthly prison, and winged its way to tiiose mansions of 
rest prepared for those who, while on earth, walk 
ed in the ways of him who wm lowly nod meek, 
and who laid down his life to secure the salva 
tion of fallen inau. 

TUB MBTIlOTCIsZTAKr. 
A general Literary, Historical, Congressional, 

and Miscellaneous .Journal printed at Washing- 
ton D. C., in all its departments aims at the 
highest character. Printed in good cl ar typ.*, 
on a large sheet of fine white paper, the wind® 
ol it being devoted to valuable aud interesting matter. 

1 Easts.— One Dollar ami a Irolf per annum i n 
advance. Four papers will he sent to the order 
of any person, uct.ug as agent for the collection 
of subscribers, enclosing five dollars; nine fur 
ten dollars, nineteen for twenty dollar*, and fifty for fllty dollars. Thu enclosures by the mail at 
the risk ot the Editors. The receipt of a number 
of the paper will be a sufficient receipt for the 
mottey transmitted. 

Postmasters, Uookseller*, and, in general, a'l 
persons interested in the success of such an en- 

terprise, are requested to act a* agent* foe the 
Metropolitan; the above terms being of the mow 
liberal character 

All letters to be addressed (free of posta-e) 
to LANG TREE $• O’SULLIVAN, 

Georgetown, D. C. 

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 
TOR S A33E 

The undersigned offers tor sale his pro- 
perly in Marlinsburg, situated on King 
street and the public square. 

It consists of the Dwelling House, iti 
his occupancy, (lie commodious 
STOKE HOUSE, in which hejKSnsf conducts the mercantile business 
and Ihe Frame House, opposite"-***® 
the Globe Tavern, occupied as tdlices by 
©hatles D. S ewart Esq,, and Doc*. Da 
vis No property io the place, combines 
in a greater degiee, ihe necessary arrange 
meats fur the coo fot table and agieeable 
accommodation of a family, and Ihe nil 
Vantge of situation for piosmiting the 
mercantile business The Dwelling house 
and Store House will he sold together or 

separately. The House occupied by Mr 
•Stewart and Doc‘, Davis, would make a 

comfortable Dwelling for si family having 
lour rooms all tv ill* lire places, and ala ig- 
stono huildiog, u*»d as a Stable, it will 
lie sold with or separate from the proper 
ty. being anxious to sell, i will give n 

good bargain in the above property aud 
make the terms accommodating. 

THOMAS V. SMF1U. 
January 21, 1336 

VIRGINIA:— At rules held iu (be Clerk’s 
Otlicu of the County Court cf Berkeley tho -lib 
<lav January 1336. 

Charles 1). Stewart piIff. 
ugainst 

George Knupp, Dav id Rosenbergrr, William 
Watsou, Johu Faris, and James M’Clure. 

lifts. 
IN CHANCERY. 

r] HE defendant George Knupp, nol 

1 having entered his appearance and 
given security'according to law, and it aj» 
peering to the Coutt that he is not an in 
habitant of the Commonwealth, it is or 

tiered, that the said Defendant do appear 
hete on the second Monday in April next, 
wndanswer the hill of tho plaintiff: ami 
it is directed, that this order he published 
in the Martinsburg Gazette, for two 

months successively, and posted at the 
front door of the Court House of the raid 
County. A copy—Teste, 

HARRISON WAITE. 
Clerk of Reikeley County Court. 

January 21, 1830 — 2m. 

VIRGINIA:—At nil.» held ia tho Clerk’. 
Office of tho Count} Court of Berkeley, tho ‘111 
dav of Juuuary 1-36. 

George 1. BuJlz, fHjj‘ 
against 

George Kini|>!>, David Hoienbarjrer, V.'illiaa 

Wat sou, Johu 1-aris, uud Johu i.l Cluie. 
defts. 

IN CHANCERY ■ 

TO HE defendant, George Knupp not In 
a enteted bis appearance ami given se 

curily according to law, and it appealiup 
to tire Conti, that he is not an hdiabrtau 
of Hie Commonwealth, it is ordered, tba 
the said defendant do appeal hete on tin 

second Monday in April next, nndnnswr 
the t ill of the plaint If. And i» t( direct 

ed that this older le published in tin 
Martinsburg Gazette, for two mouths sue 

rcssively, and posted at the front door o 

the Court House of the said County. 
A cony—-Teste. ‘ HARRISON WAITE. 

Clerk of Reikeley County Court. 

Jan’y. 'it. l3£0,-2m__ 
Farm for Elent. 

F|Xltrt Farm belonging to the hens o 

1 Philemon Chenoweth dec’d. lying o 

the road leading frem Martinsburg to G u 

rardstown, near the Quaker meet mg ho us 

ami containing about O.A K / / Li* ** * 

J1JVI) FIFTEEN Jt UEH of cxeellen 
land, will he publicly offered for a tnonte 

rent, on Saturday the tills day of t ehrtusr 
next, at one o'clock F. Jtl. by the subsribei 
Administrator of the said dte'd. 

JACOi) CURTIS. 
January, 21, 1836-3t. 

I T32 IW’SW-S’OFXBF, 
Q l A ll T O EDITIO X. 

i BE Pabiotic r* of the Niw-Vox».sa, encc::: 
aged by the grncrou, and steadily io"rea,ii 

patronage which has hitherto rewarded their ci 
crtiun*, purpose to i-suc, from the cuuiuirac. 
uleat ut their Third Volume ou thv2blh of .Marc 
uosuiiig, a Double Quarto Efittiuu of their jotu nai, not instead of bat iu addition to that now put lished. Advertisement*, except possibly a fev 
uf a strictly literary character, will be entire] 
excluded ; aud, iu addition to all tha matter pre seftted in the folio Ni-w-Yorker,* the Quart wilt coutaiu a page of popular music, and b 
atccouUpctiiiw'ti bv «h hinitionie *\ iilt* Haafj and com 
pr«-hcame Index a* ih«s Close of Ihr Volume. 

The gen ■ral features of the NcW-Yorker wil 
remain essentially as they bare heretofore beet 
Its columns will contain— 

; 1. (1; rural Literature—Original Tales, Es 
it*y». Reviews, Poems, 2k-. with corresponding 
(Rejection* Iroiu the Quarterlies, Monthlies, and 
! -11 tho better class of periodical*, Foreign and 
American, with choice extracts from new works of substantial excellence. The Editor iwknowl 
edges with pride aud gratitude his obligations l to his regular contributors: and among them there 

I are some whose names have shed lustre on the 
j-cause of American literature—fur the Slcdfust 
support hitherto afforded iiim.uml the contideuce 
wi;h which he is now t uahted to assure the pub lie Ibatit will not soonbo withdrawn. He takes 
pleasure iu recalling the fact tlial, since the es 
tablishmcnt of the New-Yorker, no one other 
journal has afforded specimens iu equal extent 
and variety, of ihe productions of all eBtinut A- 
luencau wilier* of what ever section or class—a 
characteristic which he hopes it may still pre- 
serve ; while his selections from foicign works 
have bcin exceeded—in quantity ut least—by those of but three or four among tho myriad of 
cis-Atlantic periodicals. 

II. National Politics. It has been the aim of 
Editor to present n full exhibition of tho ai- 
pect-, mim-un-uU *ml struggles, of parties in our 
country, including tho m.-uing uf coxtrestiows, 
nomination of candidates fur State aud National 
Officers, aud all other signifies,it manifestations 
of political f cling, with the general results of 
elect tons, a* last ns ascertained, and the official 
canvass ia each instance, as soon as it shall have 
reached us. '1 his rour»e is helined in he 
in many respects original with this journal, arul it is considered that we hare just cause of 
felicitation iu tiic fact that, pursued as it has 
bet-11 through two yearsot uureroitted political warfare, the fairness and general accuracy of our 
stalt:tie uts and returns have very rarely ,if ever, 
been questioned The Editor reserves to him- 
self tho right of remarking, at circumstance may 
seem to riquire, and ju-tice to Lic.tte, on the 
less exciting political topics of the day, as o.i all 
others, with calnm •■**, def-r. nc« and raodeia- 
tion; but ho will strive— ko trusts not less suc- 

cessfully than hitherto—tot xciude from the col* 
umns of the Netv Yorker every observation, re- 

flection, or even argument, which may wantonly do violence to the sincere ̂ conviction of any well 
iufonued reader, of whichever party, 

III. Ventral Intelligence— In this department 
we can Only promise the most unw earied indus- 
try and patience in the collection, condensation 
and arrangement of tho news. Foreign mid Do- 
mestic, w hich may lie gathered from tho week- 
ly reception of fear hnudn d journals, including 
some choir European periodicals, aud which 
may b afforded us by the attention of our friend* 
abroad; aurang n ham are our rated correspond- 
ent: at Paris and Mexico. Although the favois 
of these last wid generally wear a literary ra- 
ther than a political aspect, we are yet justified 
iu G'lr coulideaCQ that no important lutellig.uco 
which their position will enable them to trans- 
mit to u,i more succinctly or speedily than it 
wonld otherwise reach us will many cuse be 
Tvitbh. Id. 

Literary Notices, Statistic*, Drnf notices of 
works (*f Art, Amusements, the Drama, etc, &c, 
will from time to time he given. As a general rule, however, it will bn the aim of the Editor 
to embody such articles, whether original or se- 
lected, as shall at least combine instruction with 
cnlei tainment. 

I lit! Quai to New-Yorker will lie published 
every t-'a'u,day aft• rnuun on an extra imperial .beet of the fi-aest qtiality, comprising sixteen 
pages of three columns ach, and afforded to it* 
patron* in city atul country; nt THREE DOL- 
LARS per annum, pa; able lull, xibiy iu advanea. 
Onlers from a distance unuccoinpami d by a re- 

mittance, wall nec'.ssitrily remain mi answered. 
Any person o: permits sending us Five Dollars 
fi ee of postage or other charges, w ill receive 
two copies for one year or a single copy for two 
years, ai d in the same proportion for a larger 
-uni. 'idle few who may desire to fake the fo 
lio edition for irnm-diute perusal aud the Quarto 
for binding, will be i-iitit): d to receive both for 

‘I,bit in advance. We will rhceifnlly preserve 
their ill. s of the Quarto lur any *uch who may 
desire it. 

The subscribers are extremely solicitous that 
there be no misconception outlie part of their 
patrons in regard to tho two edition* of their pa- 
per. Tin- Quarto is commenced in deference to 
(he soclitationa of a great nuoihcir of their fronds, 
who have expressed a strong desire that the 
New- Yorker should upp nr in a form more sus- 

ceptible of preservation than the present. It is 
neither anticipated nor hoped that it will receive 
a patronage at ail commensurate with that of the 
folio edition. They would frankiv express their 
conviction that, for those whoso interest in a 

journal expires with tii: wei k in which it re at li- 
es thorn, the lullei will ho decidedly preferable 
aside from the dilfvrenau in price. Accordingly 
when an order for the 'N.. w-Yorker, simply, 
without specification, is scut them, the folio will 
invariably be sent. 

Address 
_ 

If. GUEELY & Co. 
Mo. 13 Nassau Street, New York, 

ft^-ll is our earnest d suo that all who may 
Incline to unionize the Quarto edition wiH'apprise 
u< of the fact before the regular commencement 
of tho volume (March 26lti.) Tho specimen 
number will be forwarded to all indiscriminately 
« ho may signify a desiie to examie it (without 
subjecting us to postage,) aud as an additionu 
inducement to an early subscription, we hereby 
offer to send tho intersoning numbers of the- fblh 
Now- Yorker gratis to each subscriber for Ih. 
Quarto from Ihe receipt of advance payment U| 
to that time. 

YHaOINIAj—At rules held in tho Cierk’i 
Office of the. County Court of Berkeley, tha -111 
day of January, 1S3G. 

Charles James Faulkner plljT- 
against 

Eleanor Ford, a.id Jacob Myers, r’Jts. 
IN CHANCERY. 

CfRKIi defendant, Eleanor Ford, not ha 
ti ting entered her appearance, and giv 

1 
en security according to law, and it up 
pearing to (he court lh.it sho i* nut an in 
habitant of Ihe Commonwealth, it is nr 

tiered, that tho said il Cendant do appeal 
hero on the second Monday of April next 
and antvyffr the hill of tha plaintiff; am 

it is directed that tl,i* order he pubtistiei 
| in the Marlintbufg Gazette for two month: 
successively, arul posted at the front doo: 
of the,-Court Jloti'e of the said Courtly. 

A Cipy—Teste, 
UAUUJSON WAITE, 

Cleric of Berkeley County Guurt. 
I January lit, 1830— 2m. 

asci: a iTzifoKa’n. 
~ 

IT! A li ft N up l>v the undersigned in lb 
3 month of Novunl er last a Sorte 

Horse, about five feet high, supposed t 

be niua years old, has heretofore had t 

sore 'nark, shod all wound, trots and pa 
ecs. Ins a slur in his forehead, and a tma 

blaze in the lower part cl his lace, righ 
1 hind foot white, amf appraised at loti 

dollars. The owner of said horse is re 

’! quested to come. forward, prove properly 
J 

\ pay charges and take hiui away. 
M WILLIAM MASLI.V, 

Gararditoivn. Jao. 21* 1836 — 8w 

\ 'a SUFF.UIOH AR JTCLft of Wmiii 

fix Strained Sperm Of/,, at the Diu 
Stute of 11. M‘SIIEKKY. 

January 14, 1836,—6t 

j f j«j tlLIC. SALE.—Will ho soidzttbt 
n late residence of James Wright deed. 
two and a half auks south west of Jiidr 

5 linsburg. on 
If tdturja'j (he 27th rf this moi.th, 

i, (if fair, if not, the next fair day.) all (he 
personal property belonging to 'ihe ««ij 

; estate consisting of one good K ud W » 
Ron, wood and hay ladders, f.mr goad draught horses, two fine colu, mitcii cam* 
and storlc cattle, sheep and hogs; FAR,- 

j. U/AG UTEASILSot every descrmiiuo, U variety of r 

171 OUBSEOIS & SITCHEK 
TVTt Jf ITtTRS, 

;?ucfi as tables, chairs, rind cupboard number of Feather Ue.ts, Bedding • and bedsteads, Secretary, Bureaus, one 

i ten plate stove and pipe; rente valuable1 
carpeting ; also, wheal, rye and corn, by' the bushel, and a number of article*,, not 
necessary to mention. The cash will be 

j required for t he grain, and all stuns of $5 
and under; for all sums above five dollars' 
bond with approv'd security will be ro- 

[quired, previous to any article being re- 
moved. The bonds will lie entilb d to a 

j credit of 9 mouth*. 1 he sale to commence 
taily in the day. ■ 

SILAS OAK, Adm’r j 
of l-iiu's AVright, dec’d,' 

January 21, lhdtj—t* 

NOTICE. 

PERSONS indebted to the estate of Mr 
James \V right, deed, are respectful ]' 

I) requested to make payment and those!' 
"ho have claims against the estate will 1 

please present them properly autbentica 1 

tod for settlement. 
SILAS OAK, Adm’r. 1 

January 21, 1830 -ts 1 

—_Ji 
VIHGXltLC: —la lint Circuit Superior Court 

of Law unit Chance ry for Berkeley County: I 
January Hides, l«*3t>. / 

William Leigh and Mary Susan Seldrn Leigh,', ?uing by tlnir next friend Benjamin Watkins', Leigh plijji. 
1 

aiuinnt 
Mary I-liam Thomas, Lucy Ann Colston, and 

Mary Ann Nicholson dtftn. 
IN CHANCERY. 

riHK defendant, Mary Ann Nicholson, 1 

B nut having enteted her appearance aud given secuiily, recording lj the act 
of assembly and tho mles of this court, j and it nppearng l>y sa'istactory evidence 

I that »he is out of this Commonwealth } it! 1 
!•* ordered, that the said defendant do en 

| lor her appearance to Mils suit on the first 
day of • lies next term, and answer the bill , 
of iho plaintiff, and (hat a copy of this or 
der be published in any newspaper within 
in tins county, and continued lor 2 mouths 

1 

successively, and another copy thereof * 

posted at tiie front door of the Court- h 

House of the said county, 
A Copy.—Teste, 1 

John strother. c. 
1 

January 11, 18J(i-2ui 

-T-fiUSeZ-fi;—In the* Circuit Superior Court *' 

of Law uud Chaw- ry for Berkeley Couuty : 

January Rules, HSii. ^ 
Sarah Rush, pi Iff' ( 

against 
Tiie personal reprcte-uiulive-of Rotcrt R Turtur 5 

dec’d; Dav.’upOit Orrick, mid William Orn 
doifi’; amt the heirs at taw aud administrator 
of Benjamin 8. A he 11, deo’d dvft*. 

IN CHANCERY. 
The defendant Davenport Orrick, not 

having entered his appearance and given 
secutity, aecoiding to lists act of assembly 1 

ai d lhe lutes of this court, and it appear 
ii:g by satisfactory evidence that lie is out ( 
( I this CoiiiiiiiuiMeBlih : it is ordered, that 

jllie said defendant do enter his appearance 
to this suit on the first day of the next , 

lterm, and answer the hill of the plaintiff,! 
jund that a copy of this order he forthwith i 

j published in any newspaper within this 
county, and Continued for two month* 
successively, and another copy posted ut 
the front door of the Court House ol the 
Said county. 

A Copy.—Tes'e. 
JOHN STllOTHEK. c. 

January 11, 1836 —2m 

VSiKCZNIA:—In tin- Circuit Superior Court j of Law and Cliano v fur llt rUi-U y Cuuuty : 

January Rules, l';ut>. 
Coruuiius Tulaud »ud Sarah l.is wifu J-ilffs. 

against 
Joel Ward, Richard Lie, sou and Elizabeth his 

wrife late Elizabeth Crumley, Benjamin VV. 
Jilfersoo, and George Siviiuk-y ami Hester 
his wife late Hester Ward dtjit. 

IN CHANCERY. 
The defendants, Richard Beeson and 

j Elizabeth !»•* wife late Ktizabc th Crumley 
j not having entered their appearance and 
given security, according lu the act of 

1 assembly and the rules nf (bis court, anti 
jit appearing by satisfactory evidence that 
I they aru out of thia Commonwealth: it is 
I ordered, ibat (bo sax' defendants do enter 

j their appearance to this suit on the liist 
'day cf lire next term, and answer tho bill 
!< f tlie plaintid", and (bat a copy of (bit nr 

tier be forthwith published in any news- 

paper within this county, and continutd 
fur two months successively, and another 
copy thereof posted at the front door of 
the Court House of the said county. 

A Copy.—Teste. 
JOHN S BROTHER, c 

January 14, 183(5—'£in 

V211GI222XAS— lisBKELEY CoUSIT* COUBT. ) 
Januauy Teum, l»3ti. 5 

ORDERED, That the Uetk of this 
Coml, cause notice to l.e given, that 

I j the Court will take up and try the Chau- 

ceiy Docket at the next term. 
Teste, 

HARRISON WAITE, c. b c. 

January 11, 1836.—(Ft 

53HESll LEMONS, Kiisins, Primes, 
S? Figs, and Filberts, for sale tiy 

It. MSJIERRY. 
January 14, 1836 — 4t 

i N O T I C E 
> /HtfiE Books of Michael H Grove are 

a now in the bunds of Lauck & Ste 

pticn for cnlieciiow — all those who know 
1 themselves indebted are requested to call 
t and discharge the same. 

LAUCK &, STEPHEN, 
January 7, 1836 

Otticu of tlto Marliusburg Savings Institution, ^ 
January 1st lt>ub. j 

The President and Directors of this in 
stitntion have this day declared a dividend 

i of Three per cent, far the last six month* 
j payable on demand 

GEOiBiL DOLL. jun. Treat. 
January 6, IS36 

f VOWIMUi-Ia the Circuit Superior Cow 
! Ofl-S'v SI..1 (’iuiiOTTy for Berkeley Coon tv 

Jisauurv Huks, l’i.io. 
j Nathan Ko*# p/ta\ 

again*t 
i Jo*>n Saber a ad WiHiatu Muslin d</U, 

IN CHANCERY. 
I ue defendant, John Sober, not hsvin; 

'.entered his appearance and given secutitj according to the net ol assembly and the 
j rules at this court, nod it appearing by i satisfactory evidence flint he is out of thi< 
Conimbnwealthi it is. ordered, itut the 
said defendant do enfcr his appearance It) 
this suit on the tir»t U*v of the next term, 
and answer the bill of the. plaintiff, and 
that a copy oi ibis ordt-r be forthwith pub lished in any newspaper within this coon 

'J'. *nd continued for (wo month* sucres 

sivety, and another copy thereof posted at 
fhu front door ul ihe Gouit House of the 
said county. 

A Oopv —Teste. 
JOHN STROTHER. c. 

January 14, I33t>-Sui 

vXROXNIAl-Iu thv Circuit Superior Court 
of 1. iw and Cluueevy for Rclkclry Count) 
January Knit-*. 1836. 

Anu Elisabeth Nichols, who sues by hvr next 
friend, And row MelTrsry p’-t'J 

against 
lolm MeCleary, Iloriou CaupbrU rj'r of Clio*. 

Orrick dec'll, nml Conrad lioguilru drfU. 
IN CHANCERY. 

11I1R driendnitl, Conrad lligmire, 
nut having entered his Bppeartttcc ind given security, according to the net I 

>rassembly and tlie tule* ol’ (his court, 
md it appearing by satisfactory evidence 
hat he is out ol this Commonwealth : it 
u ordered, that the said deft ndatit do on 
or hi* appearance to this suit on the <ii*t 
lay of the next term, and answer the hill j 
»l the | Itintif: and that a copy of this or j ler tie lorthwith published iu any news j 
isper within this eounly, utid continued 
ur two months successively. and another 
opy thereof posted at the front iloor of 
lie Court House ol the said county. 

A Copy —Teste, 
JOHN STROTHER, c. 

January 14, 1836—5l«n 

—At rules holtlen in the Clerk's 
oiUce ol the Ciicuil Superior Ciairt of Caw k 
Chancery for Morgan County, on .Monday the 
7ili day of Dici uibur, 1836. 

’tulip C. i’emllclua jnltff. 
against 

.awrencc McKviroan. John O'Kerral admluis- 
irator nf Ignatius OFcrral dic’d, ami J.ma- 
than Mauru. detl» 

IN CHANCERY. 

rllE defendants, Lawrence McKeir 
ruan, nnd Jonatiian Manro, not ha- 

ing enti.ed their appearance, ami given 
rcuiity according to the Act of Amenably 
ml the rub * of this court, nod it appear 
>g by satisfactory evidence that they are 
<it Inhabitant* of this commonwealth ; it 
i ordered, that the said defendants do ap- 
ear here on the first day of the next twin 
nd answer the rutliplamant* lull, and that 
copy ol this order lie published in tome 

ewspaper in M lrlinshnrg, for two months 
uccessiiuiy, and a hke copy posted at 
lie front door of the Court-House iu the 
aid county of Morgan, 

A Copy.—Teste, 
JACOB UElCllAllD, c. e. 

December 8, 1333 — 401 

i o~tp?.ors:r;Ta* 
1*0It SALE. 

Buhacribftr will sell at private 
Sit It*, the house nml lot now oc- 

upi ;d liy Alt*. Tabb, situated on main j 
treet, Mirtinshurg. The house i* twoj 
tone* high, well situated for a mechanic ; 

f any kind On the lot are a number of 
wing thriving fruit trees. Possession gi 

u the fn»t of April next. At.so, 
Tho house and lot now occupied hy'the 

lev. W. C. Matthew*, situate on the cor 

ier of Bui)t« stieet, aid spring Alley.— 
I his house will he sold or rented uu ap- 
dicatisn to (he subscriber This bouse is 
arge and convenient, and has one of the 
iest gifdetis iu the tuwu, attached to it. 

JOHN N RIDDLE. 
January 14, ISJO—tf 

ii.uot OAiur.. 

SN pursuance of Ihc provisions of » deed 
ol (cust, executed In uie as trustee, by 

l.tcob V. Gorrell and Mary his wife, dated 
ihc 1st day ol December, 1854, sod of re 

rord in the Clerk's office of the county 
rouit of tierkcljf, to sccuie a debt due to 
die executors of Abraham Gorrell, dec'll — 

I will offer for sale, to the highest bidder, 
for Cush, on Satcudav, the Stub day of 
the present month, before the Court bouse 
door, in Marlinsburg. (hat hnmUome, well 
formed iron-irrcv seed horse, called 

SQimffcRN ECLIPSE; 
late the properly of the said Abraham 
Gorrell, dec'ii AUo, if nrcessary, to pay- 
debts secured by the deed of Oust, all the 
rslatt, right, title, and interest of the said 
Jacob V. Gorrell, in and to the estate of 
his father, Abraham Gorrell, dec'll. 

Also, all the estate, light, title, interest, 
and property of the said Jacob V. Gorrell 
and Mary his wife, in ami to the Land de 
rived from lire estate of the said Mary’s 
father, Nathan V.mmHre, dic’d. 

WASHINGTON EVANS, 
Trustee. 

January 7, 183G. —3t 

MABri.NSBi'Rc. Savings iNsrrrtmoN, ) 
DtOeinbrr 30, H3i». y 

The undersigned, a committee appoint 
ed by the Board of Directors, to examine 
into the etfaim of this institution, Hgreeu 
lily to tbe provisions of the charter, ac- 

count as follows : 

Martinsburg fiatingt Institution, Dr. 
To weekly and monthly deposit- 

ors. {3228 00 

Special, do 49-18 t9 
individual, do 7.30 97 
Interest received, 78 31 
Finer, &.C., IS 87 
Unclaimed dividends, G 

*9912 94 
Or. 

By arnountof bonds and 
uotes discounted, 53233 03 

“ Expenses paid, 20 73 
Cash on baud, 739 11 

-J9012 9 

JOHN STROTHER, 
WM. I.CNU, 
JACOB POliAU. 
A S CIIA VI HERS, 
RICH DM SI1EKRY. 

January 7, 1838. 

•j of 
COi A'/'K, YiKtiim, 

g S tl.KM ANT to a decice ol the Sup eL rior Court of Law and Chafteerv. lo 
Berkeley county, pronounced 6th ol Or Mi 

, 
«f, I8Ji,in a suit in chancery, in wide! 
David llettsfl tnd N«ncy his wife, (at, 
Nancy C. Miller, and Samuel Chenowril 

jaud Mary hi* wife, late Maty Miller, hi. 
plaintdf*, tursns, Smith MilWr and Marti 
M**' Waite, .lihhinislratots He Von it Aon 
ol George Mtlbr, dee'd, uf Heater Miller 
dec'd, and nf Janie* Miller, dec’d, Sarah 
Miller, and other*, defendant*,—the *m 

denngned Ctuummskraers, named by said 
decree, will. 

Oh the Slh day of Fehrunrn, 1S30, 
J Being the first day ol Kelt)nary Couit, for 
j die county of lharks>l'*y, expose to sale at 
the Court Mou*e, in the town of Martina 
burg, the m veral tracts or parcels or hurd, 
referred in in the proceeding* in raid suit 
arid herein d« scribed. 1 lie God to he 
sold according to said decree, for otte 
third ca*h, the balance in two espial pay 
nients ol nne and two years, with midi-si 
front the day of sale, until payment—the 
purchaser, or purchaser*, to giro bind and 
•ecurity anil a deed of trUst on llu land 
to secure the deferred payment*. 

1 lire place eidh-fi tin* Hohk Pi ace 
containing about TIIHEE HUMHtEU 
AM) llllllTY THREE ACHES of 
land 1 l.i* i, the tract of land on which 
Smith Miller now live*, adjoining the lands j 
o( Holi’l VV Lyle, Philip C. Chenuweth'» 
heirs, and other* There is on tin* land a 
comfortable Dwelling [l ust, a good Hum, 
and other (Jilt Building*. 

2 I he place called the V'Act.Ksna i 
Pi.ack containing about Two kundeed nod 
•evenly four ACHES Mr*. Sarah Miller,! 
'he widow ol Win. I) Miller, dec *il, now, 

byes on this land. It adjoin* the land* of 
William Campbell, and on (be load w»-i 
ters ol Middle Creek. Tlieie i* mi (hi* 
I'l.ice a rrirnfortatde Dwelling lluu.c, a 

good Ham, &c 
H. 1 he place railed the Thornbvhg 

Pi.ack, containing about FOUR l‘EEX 
ACRES. There i* ou tlii* land a rnmIC 
Dwelling Houtc, and JILwfesraith Shop, ant) 
is said to lie a good situation fur a Black 
sniiih : adjoin* the land* of Philip C. 
Lhennwetii’a heir*, ami oilier*. 

4. ’1 lie pl*eCcalled (lie M'Gmctt PhACEj 
•nnfaining ahout TWEXTY FIFE A ! 
CUES, on the waters of Mill Creek, ml 
joining the land* of Hubert Daniel, Me 
Ivown Ket s.e. &c. 

5 Tim place called the Mint. Pr.Acc, 
if itainrn; about FIFTY ACRES. This 
and lies on the Opt q not, about J mil's 
from Martinsburg—on which (lime v ** 

formerly a valuablemerchant mill, which! 
was consumed by fuc : the sc.ite i* said to, lie very valuable lor any kind of water, 
wmk*. having the advantage of the win h- 
water of tin* Opeq on. 1 here is a c< m , fmtatile Dwelling Haute, and some other 
buildings on H i* laud And 

« Abdul FIF'I EEX ACHES of land j 
i-alletl tl,e Lyi.c Place. This land is *!!■ 
in timber, and said to he very good ; and, 
aiiji.ins the lands of Win. Lyle and otln ra 

1 heftuid several tract* w>1) be pul up, tai public sale, *. pai-ah ly. The Commit j 
tuHict* i.avu stated ihu n imbi r i.f acie* 

according to the deed*, amt the Coir.nus I 
sinner’* bock*—they will he sold as con 

lafrtrgtno rpixnTtry mtul-hut without 
any guurarJre uf ijiantity,—the suit tu be 
ui Hie gro**. 

I l.ese laud* arc all within *ix rude* of, 
Mftltinsbwrg, excepting the. M’Gihcn Hact 
on Mill Cr>(k, and ► e cu.»idered good 
Unn’s. KI.ISHA BOYD. 

CM AS .IAS. IWULKNCH, 
D. 11 CONK AD, 

Commhsimtit.1 
December 21. 1933 —ts 

At n C oui t to.1.1 |or Ikrkvley 
County at the Couit 1louse, on Moutluy tile 
lllli day of January, H3S. 

Patrick F. Garry, and Elizah.'th liis wife, I it* 
Elizabeth Miller, daughter of Duvid Miller 
deceased plljjt. 

a%ain*t 
William Sliowaller, and Elizabeth hit wife late 

Elizabeth Miller, widow of David Miller, 
deceased and the Huirs of said David Miller, die, and dr)It 

IN CHANCERY. 
'The defendants James L>. Milter, mid 

MutiiM-u Miller, util having euliud then 
appemaime, nti.l given security aeeirrU 
mg to law, So it appearing to the Comt 
that they ate not inhabitants of thf 
Commonwealth; It is ordered, that the. 
said defendant* do appear hero on the 2d 
Monday in .A/arch next, and answer the 
Rill of the Plaintiffs, and it is dinned, 
that this order he published in the Mar 
'insljurg Gazette fur two months sucti.* 
lively, and posted at Urn front door of 
the Court House of ttie said eoumyv 

A Copy.—Teste, 
HARRISON WAITE, c c c. 

I January 14, 1836-2m 
YXXtOrMZAl—III the C/rruil Ktiperiur CTurl 

of Law and Ckancury for Hvrkviey Couuiy s 
January Rules, 1 "438. 

i Alartin Uillitl, and Joseph Hrary, and Charity 
| F. HenSj hi*wife pllfft. 

naaintt 
James P. Krskinc ez’rul Rebecca Croud, di c’d. 

Devi Hcn*h*w ud.n’r de bt*ni» non uf A*. I 
Fletcher, dec’ll; Philip NaJi ubi.usch, ***•' 
• b.T,lV uf H.,rkeh*y County, committee etmi 
of Thomas F. Fakes and George G. Fakes, 
deCd; Harriett'’ Fakes, Isaiah Tunnel, Eli- 
ssbutli II. Tonne), \\ m. H. Tuuoel, and It!* 
ry A. C. Uurke, de/it 

IN CHANCERY. 
The defendants, except Levi flmshaw 

and Philip Nadeuhouseh, not having en 

tervd theifr appearance sod given Sr entity 
according to rnc act ui assembly and tbs 
rules of this court, and it appearing by 
satirfactoiy evidence that they are out < 

this Commonwealth ; it is ordered, tha 
the said defendants do entsr their appear 
ance to this suit cu the first day uf th< 
next term, fit answer the bill of the plain 
til)', and that a copy of this order be forth 
with published in any newspaper nithii 
this county,and continued for two month, 
successively, and another copy thercol 
posted at the front door of the Court fiuust 
of the said county. 

A Copy.—-Teste. 
JOHN STROTHER, c 

January 14, 1H36—din 

PERSONS) indebted to tho Post Otlice 
for postage and whose accounts art 

of long standing, are hereby notified tint 
ail further accommodations are suspendci 
until arrearages are paid. 

WILLIAM LONG, r. m 

January 7, 1836—tf 

VT*. Onnuu-At a Court held for Berkeley 
County, at the Court House, on Monday the 

I Mill u»y of D.c.mtxr, }>3J. 
Myers, s.lmr won tire will annexed of 

t 
dames Fornsuii dte'J, (soring to the use of 
Washington Krotfs.u executor of James f. 
> ormuu dvo'J,) yitw. 

eguiiut William Ray sn<J John B Sappinglun. dtftt. 
IN CHANCKRY, 

^fW* defendant, V\ illtaco tt*y, not ha. 
S. tiny entered i<i» uppmrii.eo and gi> 

ven security according to the act of A*. 
M itrldy ami the ruh* of this Court, and it 
appearing to the rnurt that he. it not an 
tnlm infant of this Com fttuu wealth, It fa 
ortlered : that tiio said defendant do ap- 
peal here on the second Monday in March 
next, end an»wer the bill of Iho complain 
ant; and it i* fuitner ordered, that tide 
order be published in the Marttnsburg Oa 

■ retie, for two month* successively, anil 
I ported at the fruot dour of the Court 

i louse of said county. 
"iVsTr, 

IIA It ft ISON WAITE,sic. 
Dec. 24, ISofr 2in 

..i*:!’ •*. •’ S'-$A V » 

/I»OSKlA:-Al n C’mtrt held for tl. ik. lcf 
Comity, »t the Cow ft Union-, on Monday- ||,U 
l ilt, day of Occiu.Ovr, Hiia. 

D.ivid Scion lily "itr*i*iog Executor of Henry 
Sohovbly, dic'd pltff, 

ngaintl 
Jacob Schappcrl adin'r i*f John Mvers, dic’d, 

George iMycr«, John ,\lyer», William My era, 
Archibald Myers, Ledge Crtiwt am) Klisa* 
beth bin vrtfi Abraham Andenma and Barba- 
ralna wife, attd James M. Wheat il'JIt. 

JN CHANCERY. 
/'HtllK. de'entlents George Myers, anil 

3 Abraham A ml it son, and Jkirbma 
hi* wife, not having entered thrir appear- 
ance anti given »i enrity tn couling in the 
ait nl A**» rahly, and the i ulrs of iha 
Court, and it appi-aiing to the Court that 
they «te not inhabitant* of this ('ntiiinoh- 
wenlth. it is ordt'ted, that the said defen- 
dants do appear hero on the second Mon- 
day in Mm eh neat, and answer ih« bill of 
the complainant: atid ho it further order, 
ml, that (hi* Older hr published in (he 
Mnrtintdnirg Guaetle, fur two months suo- 
ressively, mill posted at the front door 
tho Court I loom of the aaid county. 

Teste, 
HARRISON WAITE, c. b o. 

December 34, ldS5—3tn 

V XUOXEUd ••In the Cirauit Superior Court 
oft.aw and Chanat-ry tor Burke ley County 
Si'i'temb- i- term 1 IS. 

I'luimu-Lang guardiau of ilia orphan chilprcn 
of Juhu .M.ili-r deed- P‘W 

agmmt 
Ifeory Bisorc, sitin'r of Abraham Miller and 

George Miller, itec’d, Abraham Miller and 
other* dtftt, 

IN CHANCERY. 
f « AHIS cause fame on to he braid upon B Mm toll, service of process against 
Henry Hasoru, Abrbbam-Miller, AfirJiacl 
A/ilkr and William .Miller, and more than 
four month* I, it me elapsed and no ana 
\>rr haring been filed by said defendants, 
it is llieiefrtre. adjudged, otdered, amide- 
fired, that Ibis (natter be rebelled to a 
a .Master Couniii.i-ioner of Biis court antf 
that he bo directed to settle the account of 
Hcbiy Hatore as ndm’r of die estates of 
Abraham and George JMillnr dec’d, that 
the said llasoru be required lo answer u- 

pufi oath before the commissioner* any 
proper and pditinent question* that may 
tie piopoi tided to him tu icfereucu to said 
esfati^s and the *md eniiimn-siouer is fu th- 
er dh coded u> lake an nrtiiunt lo cum- 
ldainartl us goiudhin of (tie dtlendaiit* s- 
1'ove named and also tu state any mutters 
d* rmed pci tint-id by him or which either 
of the parties may h quite to be specially 
stall d niul make ictm n of bis repot l in due 
liioo lir.fuiw the next term. 

A tope, 
JOHN STROTHER, c. 

^ « Ui HU., f- 
Mimoubntg, Jua’y 1, 1S8C. £ 

The pal lies to I he ghofesuil wi;l plcitvo 
to lake notice that. I will attend at n»v 
( H'we in Jl/artinsburg on Saturday the 6tb 
day ol February next, for the, purpose of 
carrying ibe above Older into ift'.et when 
and where they will also attend with oil 
th* necessary evidence, papers, & vouch 
ers, which will malic mo to make up tho 
required rep >it. 

SEAMANS GAR A ED, Com 
January 7, 1335.—td 

VALUABLE POTOMAC LAND 

I^Olt SALK.—Tmk subscriber wilt 
offer frr sale to the b'gheitl bidder, ali 

ipuldic auction, before the Court House 
|dour in TJartiusburg, 

On '.he 8th <>) h\hruunj, 
being court day, the valuable farm on lbd 
Potomac river, in Berkeley county, belong- 
lug to the estate of Emanuel Evcrsole,' 
dre'd. '1 hi* land adjoins (he land" of Ja- 
cob Seibert and i‘. 0. Pendleton, and con- 
tains 
Tit u ee nuN»nr.t) and twenty-six 

AM) A HALF AGUES, 
Of tbi*. about L&O is cleared land ; at 

.least 100 acre* of Potomac, low grounds. 
Tho upland is strong limestone, and the 
timber very fine The improve *** 

u nit, ire a got..! |) Sling j 
HOUSE, atiil Nuia KITCHEN 
— the Barn not vt ty good, a wdjLsJ 

jof excellent water before the door, and a 

J oncer failing stream running through tbe 
iand. T he milt ami milt teal U not inclu- 
de.! in the sale. T hi- farm is one of the 
most eligible in thi- section of the country, 
ly ing »» it doc* upon the Cartel, and be- 
ing of good quali y. 

31 he term* of rale will leave the pur- 
chaser tbe option of paving one third on 
lh« M of April next, when (he purchaser 
can get possession ol the land, and (be b<t- 

i lance in two equal annual payments, or 
one half on I he l-t of April, and the ba- 
lance in three equal annual payments j in 
eidrer case no intere-t to be paid on tho 
deferred payments, until the days of pay- 
ment. The purchaser will be required to 
secure the deferred payments until the 
days of payment. The purchaser will be 
required to -q|ure the deierrtd payment* 
by a deed of fetad on the premises. 
"Thi* property will be shewn to any one 

disposed to see it, by .Air. Win. Pendleton 
living on the land, or by the subscriber 
living uear Park’s Gap. 

HENRY J. SEjKERT. 
Jldm’r de Omu turn with Hit will an- 

nexed of Emanuel £e trade, dce'J. 
January 7, !83t» —ts 

HAYAIAN’S ALE,on tap. at the drug 
store of U. M SHEHRY. 

January 14, 1838. —9l 


